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－政治・経済　－11

問５　下線部Dに関して、消費者の権利の説明として適当でないものを次の①～④の中から一つ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。 37

①　意見を反映させる権利とは、消費者の意見が消費者行政に反映されるべきであるという権
利のことである。

②　知らされる権利とは、商品に関する知識や情報を、消費者が知らされるべきであるという
権利のことである。

③　選択できる権利とは、消費者が正確かつ十分な知識と情報を得て、主体的に選択できる権
利のことである。

④　購入できる権利とは、消費者が低価格な商品を選択できる権利のことである。

問６　下線部Eに関して、マイナンバー制度についての説明として適当でないものを次の①～④の中
から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。 38

①　マイナンバー制度は、税や社会保障などの分野において個人情報を一元的に管理すること
を目的としている。

②　マイナンバー制度は、個人情報保護法の改正により、導入された。
③　マイナンバー制度は、2021 年から健康保険証利用の本格運用がスタートした。
④　マイナンバー制度は、一つの番号の下に個人情報が集められることから、プライバシーの
侵害を懸念する声も強い。

問７　下線部Fに関して、消費者が訪問販売・電話勧誘など特定の方法で契約した場合、代金を支

払ったあとでも一定の期間内なら無条件で契約を解除できる法律として最も適当なものを次の 

①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。 39

①　グリーン購入法  ②　国民保護法
③　消費者契約法  ④　特定商取引法

問８　下線部Gに関して、製造物責任法（PL法）の説明として最も適当なものを次の①～④の中から
一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。 40

①　製造物責任法は、2000 年代に成立した。
②　製造物責任法により、製品の欠陥の証明と、製造した企業の過失を立証することで、個人
の消費者でも損害賠償を受けられるようになった。

③　製造物責任法により、製品の欠陥を証明すれば、製造した企業の過失を立証しなくても損
害賠償を受けられるようになった。

④　製造物責任法は、製品に欠陥がある場合に説明責任が求められる。
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－英語　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 1 ～ 6 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Shawn : Hi, I’m calling about your advertisement.  Are you still looking for a roommate?

Dave : Yes, I am.  1
Shawn : My name is Shawn and I am a university student.  I study history and I work at a 

restaurant at night to earn money.

Dave : That sounds great.  Do you have any pets?

Shawn : I love animals but I do not have any pets.

Dave : Great.  Me neither.  Let’s see…do you cook?

Shawn : 2  I usually cook 1-2 nights a week.

Dave : I see.  One more question.  Do you smoke?

Shawn : I do not smoke.  I hate the smell and I don’t want to get sick.  If you smoke, I can’t be 

your roommate.

Dave : 3  I think we should meet here in the apartment and see if you like it.  How’s 

tomorrow at noon?

Shawn : Sunday at noon.  Perfect, I’ll be there!

1  ①　You are too late.

 ②　What are you doing?

 ③　Tell me about yourself.

 ④　Tell me a story.

2  ①　I love to cook but I don’t have much time.

 ②　I love to cook so I cook every day.

 ③　I would like you to cook every day.

 ④　I don’t know how to cook.

3  ①　Yes, I smoke.

 ②　No, no, I feel the same way.

 ③　Yes, we can smoke together.

 ④　No, we cannot live together.
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－英語　－2

ⅱ
Jane : Next Sunday is Mother’s birthday!

Steve : 4
Jane : How about buying a scarf for her?

Steve : But she already has many in different colors. 5
Jane : What about a dishwasher?  It will be very helpful for her after dinner.

Steve : I know it’d save her time and energy but we can’t afford it.

Jane : Why don’t we have a party for her at the new restaurant?  Mother loves Italian.  Besides, 

6
Steve : Wonderful!  We’ll all have a great time next weekend.

4  ①　How do you know it?

 ②　How can you remember it?

 ③　How should we forget it?

 ④　How shall we celebrate it?

5  ①　Something that goes with them will be better.

 ②　Something smaller will be better.

 ③　Something more useful will be better.

 ④　Something more colorful will be better.

6  ①　the restaurant is already fully booked.

 ②　she doesn’t understand anything about wine.

 ③　I hardly have any money at all.

 ④　all the food on the menu is at a discount.
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－英語　－3

Ⅱ　次の 7 ～ 16 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

Spanish is 7  in Mexico.

①　speak ②　spoke ③　spoken ④　speaking

Mary is 8  any other girl in her class.

①　the tallest  ②　taller than ③　the tallest of ④　tall as

Jack wants some books 9  in easy Japanese.

①　write ②　writing  ③　wrote  ④　written

The movie 10  I watched on TV yesterday was very exciting.

①　who ②　which ③　whose ④　whom

It has been raining 11  three days.

①　for ②　in ③　on ④　since

I would like to make 12  with someone from another country.

①　friend  ②　friendship ③　friendly ④　friends
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－英語　－4

I always enjoy 13  books when I have some free time.

①　to read ②　read ③　reading ④　in reading

It is kind 14  you to do such a good thing.

①　to ②　for ③　of ④　by

Do you agree 15  his opinion?

①　for ②　with ③　into ④　in

Why don’t we 16  part in the event at the school festival?

①　join ②　take ③　get ④　participate
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－英語　－3
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Jack wants some books 9  in easy Japanese.

①　write ②　writing  ③　wrote  ④　written
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－英語　－5

Ⅲ　次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

17  It is ① important to look ②up the ③meaning when you are ④learn new words.

18  ①Will Mary ② is happy ③with her son’s ④visit next week?

19  ①When I got home ②of school, my mother was ③still out ④at work.

20  I went ① to a bookshop ②with a friend ③of mine and bought ④a English-English 

dictionary.

21  She ①had belonged ②at that hockey team ③for three years ④when she graduated.
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－英語　－6

Ⅳ　次の 22 ～ 24 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

22  John is the best basketball player next to Mike in his class.

①　John plays basketball better than Mike in his class.

②　John plays basketball with Mike in his next class.

③　Mike plays basketball as well as John.

④　Mike is the best basketball player in his class.

23  I wonder if you could help me.

①　May I help you?

②　Would you like me to help you?

③　Please help me.

④　You could have helped me.

24  I couldn’t get what you said.

①　I wasn’t able to receive your letter.

②　I didn’t understand you.

③　It was impossible to say that to you.

④　It was difficult to obtain what you got.
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－英語　－5

Ⅲ　次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
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－英語　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

Do you often ask for advice?  If you do, who do you ask?  This probably depends on the kind 

of advice you need.  Asking for advice is not just for young people.  No matter how old you are, 

there is always someone with more experience or someone who can show you a different way of 

thinking.

Keep in mind that you can ask for advice, but you don’t have to take all the advice.  In fact, if 

you ask your parents and a friend, you may hear two totally different ideas.  This is great because 

you can understand that not all people think the same.  It is like a debate, and you get to choose 

which idea is right for you.

It may be good to ask someone from another gender for advice.  After all, men and women do 

not always think alike.  If you are a man who wants advice about a woman, why not ask a woman?  

There are scientific reasons for the differences between men and women.  One example is that 

women have a larger *limbic system in the brain which keeps them closer to their feelings and 

emotions.  This is not to say that men don’t understand their own feelings but why not ask for 

another point of view?

No matter who you ask for advice, the final decision is yours.  You absolutely must try to get 

the best advice, but it is your life and your decision.

*limbic system　（大脳）辺縁系
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－英語　－8

設問　次の 25 ～ 29 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

25  The writer believes that asking for advice is

①　something no one really needs to do.

②　something only old people do.

③　something everyone needs to do.

④　something only young people do.

26  The writer believes that parents and friends

①　always give different advice.

②　may take different advice.

③　always give the same advice.

④　may give different advice.

27  The passage says that women may

①　be always thinking like men.

②　be closer to their brains.

③　be closer to their emotions.

④　not be closer to their emotions.

28  What does the writer believe about taking advice?

①　You should always take advice from your friends.

②　You must always take advice you are given.

③　You should always take advice from your family.

④　You must decide whether to take advice or not.

29  The main topic of this passage is

①　how women give better advice than men.

②　what to do with advice you get from others.

③　how men give better advice than women.

④　what to do with advice you give to others.
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－英語　－7
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－英語　－9

Ⅵ　次の 30 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

30

　　Steve wanted to go to Hawaii for a vacation, but he didn’t want to go alone.

A　When his girlfriend Sarah heard about the plan, she told him she wanted to go.

B　He asked his best friend John first, but John could not get time off from work.

C　Steve told Sarah it was expensive, and she said she had no savings.

D　Sarah worked hard to save money and Steve lent her half so she could pay.

They had a great time in Hawaii.  They plan to go back next year.

①　B－A－C－D
②　A－C－D－B
③　A－C－B－D
④　B－A－D－C
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－英語　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、
31 ～ 38 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

うちの息子は友達みんなに笑われた。

My　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　his friends.

①　all ②　at ③　by ④　laughed

⑤　son ⑥　was

私の兄は料理があまり得意ではない。

My　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　at cooking.

①　brother ②　elder ③　good ④　is

⑤　not ⑥　very

この街に来てから 10 年が経ちました。

It has　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　to this town.

①　been ②　years ③　I ④　since

⑤　came ⑥　ten

私は大学生のときにボストンに留学した。

When I was a　　　　　　　　 ,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Boston.

①　I ②　student ③　in ④　college

⑤　abroad ⑥　studied

31 32

33 34

35 36

37 38
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－英語　－9
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